Engineers, Architects, Energy Managers, Safety Personnel, Facility Managers, Construction & Design Professionals

Are You Growing?

Enrich yourself for your future.
Grow and be noticed.

VAAA Facilities Management School – On-line Continuing Education
The VA learning program supports the training & development needs of VA licensed professionals.

What This Training Opportunity Means To You:
• No cost, simply register to get started.
• Conveniently earn CEU/PDU for “state” license renewal, AIA, LEED, CEM/AEE, PMP, OSHA 10, etc.
• Choose from over 1,400 courses & live webinars (valid for state CEU “live class” requirements).
• Green Building Council LEED GA certification prep (and GA/Specialty CEU).
• Learn from experts with over 60 accreditations.
• Benefit from professional & personal advancement
• Accommodates your busy lifestyle take training on demand 24x7.

Register & Read Program Details:  http://www.enterprisetraining.com/vafm/

Please contact Gina.Fulbright-Powell@va.gov or stacy.greber@va.gov with questions.